
; Soviet writers
: discuss role
| of perestroika
r

By Jennifer Gordon
z
t TundtTundnt* Times reporter

1 Soviet journalists have more
freedom since the initiation of

; glasnost and perestroika , but the press
.ss. isis only now exploring the limits of this
J new freedom and many are cautious
r, of the new ideology , journalists from
""

the Soviet Union , Alaska and Canada
said Wednesday night.night.

p
,

They spoke as part of a panel spon-spon-

sored by the Alaska Press Club to
"
" discuss Soviet journalism.journalism.

,11, "WhenWhen" Americans speak of
HJ glastnost , we think they enjoy it maybe
rJ more than we do , " said Gennady
'fifi', Alferenko , chairman of the Fund for
'"' ' Social Invention.Invention .

For the first time , he said , people
in the Soviet Union have the freedom

( to speak their beliefs , and thanks to
journalistic power , they have the

; ;# power to act on those beliefs as well.well.
Aleksy Bukalov , a correspondent

f
] for the Soviet journal Novoye Vremya ,

meaning "NewNew" Time/'saidTime'saidsaidTime /, "saidsaid"' that there
is another side to perestroika.perestroika. He said
he works at a Soviet journal that only
printed international politics before the
change.change. Now , the journal has a page
on local news - a change created for
the people'speoples' interests.interests.

Bukalov said that Soviets are inin-in-

terested not only in the problems of
their country , but in the facts.facts.

Facts and Arguments , a weekly
paper in the Soviet Union , printed
800,000800000, copies last year , Bukalov

' said.said. This year , the circulation went
up to 20 million copies.copies.

Yuri Ustmenko , correspondent for
the news agency "TASSTASS" , " said that

J one reason that the people of the Soviet
Union are concerned with figures and
facts , is that they still do not trust
Soviet journalists.journalists.

He said that to him.himhim ., glastnost means
that when GorbachevGorbachov speaks , the
reader

,
getsets the correspondent'scorrespondents' view

' "ofofV" the.the., speech/notspeechnotspech$ /, potthe,
the government'sgovernments'

view.view.
' ' I Valentina Golubchikova , assistant

editor in chief of SevemyeSevernye Prostory ,

meaning "NorthlandsNorthlands" ," said that
,

glastnost will be the link between the
n

Soviet Union and Alaska to find ways
r

1 to helphelp.help.
the Native communities of both

" countries.countries. There are 26 minorities in

,

j the Soviet ParFar North , she said and
added that many people in the Soviet
Union view the Natives as people concon--
demned to disappear.disappear.

" " She said she believed when she
came to Alaska that the problems facfac-fac-
ing Natives would be solved in this
country.country. She said she hopes the two
countries will research Native pro-pro-

(Continued on Page Seven)
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blems together.togethertogether"." , ;. '

' * TmI'mIm' old journalistjourHalist wolf.wolfwolf.," " said
VastlyVssily Peskov , observer for the Kom-Kom-
somolskayasomoLAayir Prevab/Moscow.PrevabMoscow.PrevabMoscow.MoscowPravd a/, Mnicow .;

.HeHe.,He said Jiving, living'in'alivingina*'
,
in 'a country going

through radical changes , as the Soviet
Union is BOWnovv doing , ieis like living in
a house while'while'

completelyQonnpktely rennovating
it.itit'.'. Peskov saidsid there areare many discomdiscom--
forts,, andaW people areare always afraid that
the'thethe'rooftheroof'' roof ; will cave lalin :

"OurOur" journalistsJournalists'' are the avant-avant-
guarde of perestroikaperestrofka , 'hehe' he said.said.

,

He
said , the latest sayingsa ing inin Moscow is :

Maybe it is Ayr0 ifiterestmgviteresting toto'livetolive' live
here.herehere ., but it'sits' Veryvery'interestingveryinteresting' interesting to read
about.about.

Daniel Saddler , a reporter for the
Anchorage Times , said that his imim-im-
pression of the Soviet press before'before'

perestroika was comparable to a
newspaper being owned by an adveradver--
tising agency - they could only print
good news.news. Today , however, he said
that Soviet journalists are digdig-dig-

, ging out the stories that they could not
write before.before.

Anthony Wilson-SmithWilsonSmith- ofMcLeanof McLean
Publishing in Canada said he has been
based in Moscow for a year.year. He said
matthat to him the Soviet Union is only
5 years old.old.

Wilson-SmithWilsonSmith- said that before
perestroika , foreign correspondents
read the Soviet press because that was
their only source of information.information . ToTo-To-
day, he said , they read the Soviet press
because it is quality reporting.reporting.

He said that while the Soviet press
is "freerfreer*"'freerfvfreerfv' ," it is not yet what
Americans and Canadians would concon--
sider free.free.

Alexandra McClanahan , editor and
publisher, of the Tundra

,
Times , said

that she believes that while peace and
glastnost are good things to strive for
between the Soviet Union and the
United States , there are many issues
in the world that must be addressed ,

such as solid waste disposal and air
pollution.pollution. She said the world iis$ in
danger , and journalists must work
together to shed light on these
problems.problems.

Hal Berton , a writer for the AnAn-An-

chorage Daily News , said that he has
seen glastnostglwtnost at work in the small
villages as well as the big cities in the
Soviet Union.Union. He said that to extend
relations between the countries furfur-fur-
ther, Soviet journalists need to have
freedom in AmencaAmerica to'to'

study the
culture.culture. He added mattfat Americans need
the samesame in.ininthe., the Soviet Union.Union.

Howard Weaver , managing editor
of the Anchorage Daily News ,

moderated the panel discussion , and
Dr.Dr. John Strohmeyer , visiting Atwood
professor for thetheUniversityUniversity of Alaska
Anchorage , waswas chairman for the, ,

event.event. w, ..


